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Lead in atmospheric suspended particles was fractionized using simple acid extraction to assess differences in
chemical properties of lead from roadside and residential areas. The Pb–LIII edge XANESmeasurementwas also
challenged toexplore thepossibilitiesofcontamination from roaddust into theair.Resultssuggest that0.1M–HCl
extractablefractionsof leadattheroadsideareaaresignificantlyhigherthanthoseobtainedattheresidentialarea,
especially for the coarsemodeof the particulate samples.Moreover, the solubility characteristicsof the roadside
particulateleadhavepartiallyoverlappedwiththoseoftheroaddustsamples.TheXANESspectraforcoarsemodeof
particulate leadalsonearly correspond to thatof the roaddust collected around the roadside area. These results
indicateeffectsby the re–suspensionof roaddust to the roadsideair.However, it isdifficult to clear the roadside



















In Japan, atmospheric particulate matter has decreased
greatly since1970andhas shown slightbut continued reduction
since 2000. Moreover, atmospheric particulate lead greatly
decreasedaftercompleteabolitionofleadedgasolinein1986.The
present leadconcentration is lessthanone–500thofthat in1970.
Nonetheless, the sources and health effects of lower level
exposure to lead, such as neurotoxicity in children, persist as
current topics (Pingitore et al., 2009). The World Health
OrganizationRegionalOfficeforEuropesetannualguidelinevalues
forleadas0.5μg/m3in2000(WHO,2000).TheUSEnvironmental




In urban roadside areas, atmospheric particulate lead often
shows higher concentrations than in residential areas, but the
contamination source and mechanisms remain unclear. In a
previous study, it was suggested that the lead compounds of
various chemical forms are generated from various sources
(Manceau et al., 1996; Takaoka et al., 2005). Therefore, we
examined the characteristic differences of particulate lead
betweenthoseobtainedinroadsideandresidentialareasinorder
to researchpossible candidatesandpossible sourceswhichbring
about the surplus Pb concentration at the roadside areawith a
chemicalfractionationandXANESspectroscopy.

The chemical fractionation has been basically developed for
theclassificationofmetalsinthesolidmatrixaccordingtoparticle
size and chemical bonding (Smichowski et al., 2005). Sequential
extraction has become a widely accepted method that can
fractionatesedimentandsoilsamplesintodifferentspecificphases
basedonthesolubilitycharacteristicsoftheirconstituentmetallic
species (Tessier et al., 1979). However, some limitations and
drawbacks are pointed out because the selectivities of the
chemical reagents towards specific forms of binding were not
takenintoaccountformostoftheschemesreported(Smichowski
et al.,2005). Therefore,modified chemical speciation techniques
havebeen increasinglyreported (FernandezEspinosaetal.,2002;
Caneparietal.,2006).Inthisstudy,asimpleacidextractionthatis
applicable to atmospheric filter samples (Kyotani and Iwatsuki,
2002) ismodified and applied to pursue chemical differences of
theparticulateleadbetweentheroadsideandresidentialarea.

The XANES spectroscopy, which can detect metal chemical
formson thebasisofelectron statesaround the targetelement,
hasbeenwidelyusedforthespeciationofmetallicparticulates in
environmental samples (Manceau et al., 1996; Takaoka, et al.,




quartz filterpiecesenabled toobtainPb–LIIIedgeXANES spectra
witha smallamountof filter samples.Using thismethod,XANES
spectroscopywaschallengedtoeachcoarseandfinemodesofthe
particlesanddirectlycomparedwiththatoftheroaddustsamples.
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This study was conducted (1) to investigate differences of
chemicalpropertiesofparticulatePbbetweenurbanroadsideand
residentialareasusingasimpleacidextractionprocedure,and(2)
to challenge physicochemical study using Pb–LIII edge XANES
spectra for coarse and fine particles and road dust samples. (3)
Finally,aternarydiagramoftheNormalizedLeachingRatio(NLR),
whichmeansthenon–dimensionalratioofthePbconcentrationin
acertain leaching fraction to thetotal,wascomparedamongthe
coarse and fine particles, road dust samples and typical lead
compounds. From these results, chemical and physicochemical
characteristics of lead in the atmospheric particles have been








100, 80 mm ʔ; Advantec Toyo Kaisha Ltd.) using an Andersen
Cascade Impactor (AN–200;TokyoDylecCorp.),whichcancollect
particles size separately on nine filter sheets. Sampling was
conducted continuously for 12–16 days from January through
December2010attwomonitoringsitesinOsakaCity,Japan.SiteA
(NishiyodogawaWard) is located at a point ofheavy traffic flow
witha largevolumeofdieselvehicles (34°42'N,135°26'E).SiteB
(Hirano ward) is located in a general suburban residential area
(34°37'N, 135°32'E). Site A faces the Route 43 roadside and the








used for a simple acid extraction procedure. Itwas divided into
water–soluble, 0.1M–HCl soluble, and residual fractions in
accordancewithapreviousstudy (Kyotaniand Iwatsuki,2002). In
the final step, we applied aqua regia (HNO3:HCl=1:3)
decompositionfortheresidue(Birmilietal.,2006) insteadofXRD
analysisconductedintheoriginalpaper.Aportionofthe25mmʔ
circleareaof thesample filterwascutandattacheddirectly toa
PTFE filterholder.First,5mLofdistilledwaterwasadded to the
filtersamples.Thisprocedurewasrepeatedfourtimes.Thesuction
pressurewasadjusted to0.05MPausingavacuumpump (MDA–
015; Ulvac Riko, Inc.). The filtrates were gathered as a water–
soluble fraction. Second, 5mL of 0.1M–HClwas added sequenͲ
tially. This procedurewas repeated four times. Each filtratewas





The residual filterwas removed from theholder, transferred
intoaglassbeakeranddecomposedwith10mLofaquaregiaand
heatedfor1hwithaglasscover.Then,afterremovingthecover,
heating was continued until dry. After cooling to room





Three fractionizedsolutionswereused for theanalysisofPb
byZeemanElectroThermalAtomicAbsorptionSpectrometry(ET–
AAS, AAnalyst 600; PerkinElmer Inc.). In order to calculate
atmospheric Pb concentration in each fraction, the sample
concentrationwascorrectedbytheblankandthendividedbythe
sampling air volume. In this way, lead in the filter sample was
fractionizedtowater–soluble,0.1M–HClextractable,andresidue.










To check the possibility that specific lead compound gets
mixed intheparticulatesamples,10kindsofPbcompoundswere
applied to the simple acid extraction procedure and the results




throughapolyethylene25ʅmsieve inorder toreplicate thereal
atmosphericparticulatesamples.Portionsof0.10,0.20,0.50,1.0,
2.0, and 5.0mg of each powderwereweighed (Supermicro, S4;
SartoriusAG) andplaceddirectlyon the centerof aquartz fiber
filter before simple acid extraction (n=3 for each dose). In this
experiment, however, considering the lower limit of the
microbalanceandrelativelyhigherconcentrationoftheaddedPb
samplesthantheaboveatmosphericparticulatesamples, it isnot
realistic to use an ET–AAS technique. Therefore, lead in the





To compare NLRs obtained for atmospheric particulate
samples, roaddustaround theSiteAwas collectedandused for
simpleacidextraction.DustsaccumulatedonaRoute43roadway
curbstone was swept by a brush. Then it was collected on a
paraffin paper. Sampling was done when 10 days of prior fair
weather had continued. Road dust samples, collected at four
pointsof theR43 roadside,werepassed througha25μm sieve.
Thefiltrateswerecollectedinasealedglassvialandstoredat20°C











edge XANES spectraweremeasured using a Si(111) two–crystal
monochromator (Takaoka et al., 2005). In this experiment, the
quartzfiberfiltersweredividedintotwogroupsofcoarseandfine
particles collected by the Andersen Cascade Impactor, which




TheXANES spectraof the filter samplesand foregoing roaddust
sampleswere recorded in fluorescentmodewith a 19–element
SSDtofacilitatethehigh–resolution,high–sensitivitymeasurement







Annual average size distribution curves for lead in water–
soluble, 0.1 M–HCl extractable, and residual fractions at the
roadside and residential areas are presented respectively in
Figure1.






Lead in the samples at the roadside area is superior in the
0.1M–HCl extractable fractions, fundamentally indicating a
bimodal size distribution curve. However, the samples at the
residential areamainly show a single size distribution ofwater–
solubleand0.1M–HClextractablefractions.

Monthly lead concentrations and NLRs in each fraction of
coarse(morethan2.1μm)andfine(lessthan2.1μm)particlesare
presented inTables1and2.Overall, it is shown that coarseand
fine lead concentrationat the roadsidearea isoftenhigher than





lead at the roadside to residential area are 9 for 22 sample
datasets,asshown inTable1:February2–16,March1–16,March
16–26,May27–June11,September15–30,September30–October
14, October 14–29, November 12–26, and November 26–
December 9, 2010. ThemaximumNLR in 0.1M–HCl extractable
fractionsinthecoarseparticleswere0.76and0.66,respectively,at




the roadside area were not so high compared to those of the
coarse one. Sampleswithmore than five times the ratio of fine
mode of lead at the roadside to residential area were 4 of 22
sample datasets: February 2–16,March 16–26,May 13–27, and
May 27–June 11, 2010. These terms are almostoverlappedwith
thoseofthecoarseone.

As shown in Tables 1 and 2, monthly sum of the Pb
concentration at the roadside area during September to early
December,isseasonallyhighaddingtothespringterm.Thisreason
is not clear but the possibility of stagnation of atmospheric
pollutants is undeniable becausemonthly averagewind velocity
(2.0–2.4m/sec) fromSeptember toNovember2010 inOsakacity
wasrelativelylowaccordingtotheJapanMeteorologicalAgency.

Table 3 also summarizes annual average concentrations of
coarseand fineparticles for roadsideand residentialareas.Total
leadconcentrationat the roadsidearea,76ng/m3,was2.8 times
higher than in the residential area, 27 ng/m3. This fact ismore
apparent in the coarse particulate samples: the ratio was 3.5.







particulate samples and road dust samples were directly
compared. The spectra pattern is depicted in Figure 2.Although
theXANESspectrafortheparticulatesamplearenoisybecauseof
thelimitoffilterloadingonthemeasuringspot,thereareapparent
differences of the spectra, especially for 13 042–13049 eV.
Moreover,theXANESspectra forcoarsemodeofparticulate lead
withinthisrangeofphotonenergynearlycorrespondtothatofthe
road dust collected around site A. These results show different
physicochemicalpropertiesofPbbetweencoarseandfinemodeof










For the 10 chemical forms of Pb compounds, the relation
between NLR and loading amount of the chemicals was
investigated.Figure3 (upperside)representsexamplesofextracͲ
tion characteristics for PbCO3 and Pb(NO3)2. Although PbCO3 is
mainlyrecoveredin0.1M–HClfractionaspresentedinFigure3(a),
Pb(NO3)2 is almost fractionized to the water–soluble fraction in
Figure3b.For instance,0.1mgofPbCO3gives0.97±0.042ofNLR
for0.1M–HClfraction,butthe5.0mgloadingamountreducesthe
NLRof0.1M–HCl fraction to0.89±0.061. In contrast,NLR in the
water–soluble fraction by the loading amount of 0.1 mg and
5.0mgofPb(NO3)2were,respectively0.98±0.0080and0.97±0.013.
Thebottomfigures,(c)and(d),alsoshowedthemaximumfraction
ratio of these chemicals, which represents the ratio of the
concentrations in themain fraction to that of the next leaching
fraction. The maximum fraction ratio confirms the stability of
leachingprocedurewithamplification.Themaximumfractionratio
over0.5mgofPbCO3,whichcorrespondstothe0.1M–HClfraction




ratio for 0.1mg of Pb(NO3)2was stable up to 2.0mg of loading
amount.Therefore,atleast,upto0.2mgofloadingamountofPb
compounds, which is equivalent to 100 L/g of the L/S ratio,
suggests inherent leaching characteristics depending on the




in this study when 0.2mg of each powder was applied to the
simple acid extraction procedure. Characteristics of NLRs for Pb








4.1 Differences of chemical and physicochemical properties of
lead in atmospheric particulate samples between roadside and
residentialareas

According to the simple acid extraction procedure, different
chemical properties of lead in atmospheric particles between
roadside and residential sites were investigated. Although strict
identificationofchemicalspeciesintheparticulatesamplesinthis
simple manner is difficult, chemical fractionation of Pb in the
particulate samples is expected to be interesting to offer insight
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































tobeextractable to0.1M–HCl fractions inwinter,but theywere
water–soluble in summer (Kyotani and Iwatsuki, 2002). Such
seasonality is also shown in this study. This means that basic
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
chemical characteristics of atmospheric particulate lead are
essentiallycommoninurbanandsuburbanareasinJapan.

Generally, in theEastAsia including Japan, yellow sanddust
andadvection currentof theparticlesbywesterlywinds causea




lead at the roadside areamore than thatof the residential area
might be discharged from urban traffic relations adding to the
commonexistenceofleadparticlesincludinglong–rangetransport.

Table 4.AverageNormalized LeachingRatios (NLRs) and standarddeviaͲ
tionsfor10leadcompounds(n=3,each)
Leadcompounds (i)Watersoluble (ii)0.1MͲHClsoluble (iii)Residual
Pb(NO3)2 0.99±0.0024 0.012±0.0024 NDa
PbCl2 0.74±0.040 0.19±0.015 0.072±0.035
PbCO3 0.0013±0.0023 0.98±0.024 0.020±0.025
Pb(OH)2 0.0030±0.0020 0.97±0.0092 0.029±0.0083
PbO 0.0075±0.0037 0.89±0.0070 0.099±0.011
Pb,free 0.023±0.011 0.38±0.036 0.59±0.041
PbSO4 0.020±0.010 0.34±0.030 0.64±0.038
PbSiO3 0.0021±0.0025 0.28±0.0088 0.72±0.0071
PbS 0.0040±0.0058 0.18±0.016 0.81±0.018






For the excess 0.1 M–HCl extractable concentration of
particulate leadat theroadsideareadiscussedabove,re–suspenͲ
sionof roaddust isaplausible candidate for the contribution to
particulate lead(Kauhaniemietal.,2011;Deocampoetal.,2012).
Forthatreason,wecomparedtheternarydiagramofatmospheric
particulate leadwith thatof roaddustsamplesand typical10Pb
compounds.Here,triangleNLRplotsforthecoarseandfinemode





distribution between roadside and residential areas almost
distinguishednearthelineof0.4for0.1M–HClextractablefraction
whenoneexception(NLRofWatersoluble:0.1M–HClextractable:
Residue=0.14:0.66:0.20, April 28–May 13, 2010, at site B) is
excluded.On the other hand, the differences between roadside
and residential areas with fine mode samples are unclear
comparedtothecoarseone.Only6pointsovertherangeof0.6of
NLRin0.1M–HClextractablefractionoffinemodeattheroadside
are clearly distinguished from those for the residential one.
Figure4calsoshowsthattheNLRdistributionofroaddustsamples
iswidely dispersed and the NLRs inwater–soluble fractions are
limitedtowithin0.25.

These results suggest that solubility distribution of the
roadsidecoarseparticulatePbisbasicallydifferentfromthatofthe


































































































Also,weapplied the simpleacidextraction to the typicalPb
compounds, and the results suggested that they are located
aroundeachcornerorneareachsideofthetriangle inFigure4c.
These plots are far from that for coarse and fine particulate







as soil particles, sediments, solid and liquidwastes, and fly ash
samples. For instance, an XANES analysis showed predominant
PbSiO3, PbCl2, or Pb2O(OH)2 in fly ash samples (Funatsuki et al.,
2012).Barrettetal.(2010)alsoreportedpossiblepresenceofPb–
sorbed goethite in urban road dust sediment with XAFS study.
Furthermore,Deocampoetal.(2012)suggestedthepossibilitiesof
transportofparticulatePb to theurbanairother than from road
dust with a different neighborhoods investigation. Therefore,
atmospheric particulate lead might be directly or indirectly
affected by the contamination from various original sources






lead between roadside and residential areas were investigated
using simple acid extraction and XANES spectroscopy. Results
suggested that 0.1 M–HCl extractable fractions of lead at the
roadside area are significantlyhigher than thoseobtained at the
residentialarea,especially for thecoarsemodeof theparticulate
samples. The XANES spectra for coarse Pb were partially
overlapped with that for the road dust samples. These results
might indicateeffectsby the re–suspensionof roaddust into the
roadsideair.Furtherstudiesontheconfirmationofchemicalstates
of lead in atmospheric particles and the relations with original













List of Pb compounds tested in this study (Table S1). This
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